Urban spatial expansion characteristics are the responses of urbanization acts on the geographical space. Analyzing the characteristics can reveal the process of urban expansion and mechanism which is one of useful methods to find out the sustainable land use strategy balancing development and protection. In this paper, two main methods have been deployed in analyzing the spatial expansion characteristics of rapid urbanization region. One is the expansion index method and the other is fractal dimension method. And the results show that town-level urban sprawl has increased in a non-linear way since 1985, and even the increments of the urban expansion intensity are fluctuated. Morphology transformation from scatter to concentration is common phenomenon in the process of urbanization in the towns. From the morphology point of view, downtowns are more homogenous than towns with less variation. The concentration is the leading development trend in downtowns. And the more distance from the downtown is, the more spatial pattern morphology will be observed. These characteristics indicate that macro-scale policies of economic development and land use management have great impacts on the formation and characteristics of spatial patterns of urban dynamic patterns.
Introduction
Urbanization is the certain product of modernization [1] . And it may be the most important human activities, creating enormous impacts on the environment at variety scales [2] . Study on the urban spatial expansion characteristics can make clear the process and mechanization of urbanization. In China, urbanization level has been over 50% until 2011 [3] . Now there are many rigorous challenges such as environment, transportation, employment, etc. Sustained rapid development of economy not only brings this region GDP increasing quickly, but also the sharp increasing amount of cities and immigrant population. The directive outcome is all kinds of benefits from rapid urbanization accompanied with the original fertile and ecological agricultural lands rapidly vanishing. To maintain economic development and sufficient agricultural production for population, it is desirable to investigate a link for the conflict between economic development and agricultural land protection. Urban spatial sprawl is the important expression of urbanization [4] . Studying on urban spatial sprawl and searching urban expansion regular pattern are useful methods to find out the sustainable land use strategy balancing development and protection.
SXC region which is refer to Suzhou city, Wuxi city and Changzhou city is the typical rapid urbanization region in China since 1980s. As the core region of the Yangtze River Delta, SXC region is one of the highest levels of urbanization. Enormous population and limited land resource are distinctive characteristics of this region. Rapid urbanization brings about massive land use and land cover change (LUCC) in China which is considered as the most prominent form of global environmental change phenomenon occurring at spatial and temporal scales [5] . Many scholars pay close attention to it and quite a few papers can be found in the similar region [6] [7] [8] . In the existing papers, scholars focus on range of scales from region to city but uncommonly to county scale. It's well-known that different geography scale may lead the same research to a different result. So it is helpful to analyze the characteristics of urban sprawl based on county scale. This may broaden the scope of research and obtain diverse spatial expansion characters comparing to existing researches and give some valuable suggestions for sustainable development in town-level land use.
In this paper, two main methods have been deployed in analyzing the spatial expansion characters in SXC region. One is the expansion index method and the other is fractal dimension method. In this study, expansion index method includes Expansion Intensity Index (EII) and Expansion Rate Index (ERI) which have been used to evaluate the intensity and speed of urban expansion area compared with previous period. And then we compare the EII of each stage, such as the EII in 1985-1995 to 1995-2000, to test whether every county in each city is continuously increasing its expansion. This quantitative method can analyze the impact from environment in math formula which can make complex problem simple. In Knox's the process of urbanization theory that morphology is the result of urbanization [9] which means that the direct consequence of the spatial expansion is the morphological transformation. To quantify the morphology of the urban and rural construction can make clear the urbanization process in the past and then forecast the trend of urban sprawling. Early research showed that the built-up could be conceptualized as a fractal under serious of correlation scale. Fractal dimension index (FDI) could describe various attributes of built-up independently including the complexity, the compactness and the heterogeneity [10] . FDI has been used to indicate the meaning of urban morphology change during the period. From the opinion new economic increasing theory and new economic geography, city is the product of economy of scale and agglomeration economies [11] . As one of the core cities in the Yangtze River Delta, the city spatial construction reflects the characteristic of the urban system. The spatial distribution of urban system has apparent scale-free property which presents random fractal structure [12] . Otherwise national policy plays important roles in the form of urban system [13] which means the spatial distribution characters may provide some presentation in the morphology according to the policies. So it's necessary to introduce FDI method to analyze the transformation. This paper studies the patterns of dynamic urban expansion in SXC region which is the typical rapid urbanization region in China during the period 1985-2008. The main characteristics of spatial patterns and temporal changes of urban expansion are investigated. By calculating various indices which indicate the rate of change to the urban sprawl and the morphology, the process of urban expansion can be described. Then the mechanism of this process will be discussed. And according to the process and mechanism some optimized urban spatial expansion suggestions will be proposed for decision support.
Material and Methods

Study Area
SXC region is located in Jiangsu province with an administrative extent of Suzhou city, Wuxi city and Changezhou city including 12 county-level cities with 139 counties. Its east longitude is 119˚7' -121˚20' and northern latitude is 30˚47' -32˚2'. Since time immemorial SXC region is the superior place in China which is an abundant place with dense population. Today the number of cities and economy rises more rapidly in this region than in other place in China which leads to severe land use change. Due to the birth control policy local natural birth rate is very low, but high speed development attracts a huge number of migrant workers to this place searching for job opportunity brings about population growing sharply. 
Methods
Index for Indicating the Translation of Urban
Construction Land EII and ERI are applied to calculate the state of urban construction land expansion which can indicate the speed and strength of urban construction land change. EII is the comparable index through standardization the urban construction land growth strength each year [14] which can be calculated in the equation below:
In this equation, i t A   means the number of area urban construction land i has expanded during the period of Δt; S ti is the total land use area.
And to make clear if the EII is increasing continuously, we compare 2 periods of EII and use increase, decrease and invariant to indicate the result t that bigger than 0, less than 0 and equal to 0. ERI means how fast the urban construction land has expanded during period of Δt and can be calculated in the equation below:
In this equation, A ti means the total urban construction land area at the beginning of period Δt.
Fractal Dimension Index
Results
Fractal theory is focus on non-linear or irregular geometry object and disorder system which is widely found in social activity [15] . This method describes the character of geometry object by calculating its fractal dimension. It is helpful to judge the similarity between cities in living, construction and planning trend by analyzing the character of built-up [16] . Fractal can be seemed as effective method for explanation, calculation, analysis and modeling [17] . Early research showed that built-up could be conceptualized a fractal with a series relevance scale. FDI could interpret the complexity, compactness and heterogeneous of built-up spatial distribution independently [18] . In the research of urban expansion different type of fractal dimension could be used to measure spatial distribution characters in region and then expose the spatial organization. Fractal dimension index is an important indicator of urban morphology. From the practical situation of China, in this paper built-up includes the construction land of cities, roads, industrial and mining area, airports and other construction land. Several methods have been developed to test the extent to which the spatial organization of empirical patterns follows a fractal law and to estimate their fractal dimensions such as: correlation, dilation, radial, etc. Correlation analysis turns out to be most reliable for analyzing both surface and boundary dimensions among these methods. And its FDI is calculated as below:
The Urban Expansion Intensity and Ratio of Counties in SXC Region
The In this equation a is called the "form factor" or "pre factor of shape" [19] . The value of a should be between 0.5 -3, if value were above 10 or below 0.1 indicated that the object hadn't fractal characters [19] , ε is the size 2  14  2  9  8  1  12  6  0  Downtown  2  19  3  15  7  2  18  5  1  Jintan  0  7  0  4  1  2  5  2  0  Changzhou  Liyang  0  9  1  7  2  1  7  3  0 crease, which means the expansion in tensity of construction land is slowdown in that period. And in the next 2 stages, ΔEII shows increase trend in most of towns. It is noteworthy that the increase ΔEII number of towns in Wujiang always goes beyond the decrease. From the distribution of 3 stage of ΔEII (Figure 3) , almost every town near the downtown has the same rate of change with the center except Suzhou city. Looking from the morphological distribution of ΔEII, in the first stage, the result of ΔEII is overwhelming decrease in most towns of SXC region. In the second stage, the main trend of ΔEII is increase. Meanwhile the morphology of towns which ΔEII are decrease present banding shape with slight individual town. In the third stage, increase is still majority of ΔEII, but some of towns which ΔEII is decrease are clustered in Suzhou. On the other hand, individual town which ΔEII is decrease grow in Wuxi and Changzhou.
Above-mentioned analysis, no matter what EII or ERI of urban is non-linear changes during the period of 1985-2008 in SXC region. Furthermore, the results of 3 stages of ΔEII show that there aren't uniform changes of EII. From the period of 1985-1995 and 1995-2000 EII is decrease in downtowns and most of towns in SXC region which fit to the Basic Farmland Protection Act in China which was executed in 1994.The cropland encroached by urban expansion is slowed. Distribution of whether increase or decrease displays rare regularity in the next 2 stages. But the morphology of descending ΔEII shows some distinctive characters. Different away from Suzhou city in the third stage, towns which EII is decrease connect together in banding shape. And such kinds of towns are clustered together in Suzhou city. These characters which have same synchronization of decrease in EII imply that those towns may be influenced by the specific land use policy. Series land-use policies not only ensure urban infrastructure construction succeed but also protect primary farmland and environment avoids from destroyed since 1995. And these policies seem to cause some towns which ΔEII are decrease connect in banding shape or cluster together.
The Characters of Urban Sprawl Morphology in Counties
Sustainable rapid economic growth has led to faster urbanization of SXC region. Taking the town as basic research unit, this paper tries to research whether the form of urban expansion changes over time show certain regularity. Because there are changes in administrative boundaries, in order to facilitate, all administrative units are divided divisions prevail in 2008, some streets divided into the city that haven't borders. FDI of all the streets is calculated separately, and the size of the sliding window is decided according to the specific size of the town or the streets. Since some towns and streets are formed by the merger of the 2008 zoning data, fractal dimension is not calculated in the region which doesn't form a contiguous village. Although this will produce a Modifiable Are al Unit Problem (MAUP), the FDI is not the simple average of scattered built-up area of each town, and separate treatment would blur the distinction between urban and rural areas, and the village does not have a separate administrative entity functions. The absolute FDI will be slightly affected by the window size and center position estimation method, but these factors don't affect the result of the operation result and relative variables [20] . In order to ensure the accuracy of calculation, the distribution area of construction land is not less than 1/2of the sliding window area. If there is scattered construction land which can't meet the sliding windows account for at least 1/2, it is considered that the town has multi-dimensional characteristics, marking FDI as 10. Fractal dimension of 180 towns and city streets of these three cities was calculated in the year 1985, 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2008 , frequency statistics of FDI in each town in every year was showed as follows (Figure 4) .
The results show that the frequency of high value of FDI increases while the frequency of low value of FDI reduces over the time. the highest frequency of FDI in 1985 is 22, and the value is between 1.55 -1.60, while in 1995, the highest frequency of FDI is 29, and its value is between 1.65 -1.70, and the frequency number between 1.75 -1.80 is 27; in 2000, the highest frequency number appears in the range of 1.65 -1.70, the number is 30, and the number between 1.75 -1.80 is 27; in 2005, the highest frequency number appears in the range of 1.75 -1.80, the number is 38, and the number between 1.65 -1.70 is 34; in 2008, the highest frequency number appears in the range of 1.75 -1.8, the number is 40, and the number between 1.85 -1.90 is 24. High value of FDI indicates high homogeneity of the built-up area, and on the contrary, the low value of FDI indicates the heterogeneity. From 1985 to 1995,there is more heterogeneity in the built-up area of each town. Based on the land use map of study area, the built-up area of each town is small, and the shapes are more dispersed. The frequency number of value is a comprehensive the homogenous regions index of local deviations, and the smaller "a" value is, the higher the degree fitting shape is, which is consistent with the results from foreign study. But at the same time, "a" value can be found in [1, 4] , and can't be found in the [0,1] interval. That indicates that although the homogenization of construction land of the study area is increasing, this situation is not particularly significant. That means the homogenization process deepened, but builtup area has always existed the heterogeneity. This may be due to the irregular increasing of new built-up, especially in 2008. From the statistics result of FDI, we can conclude that the land use change during this time is really intense, and the correlation between the "a" value and FDI is an evidence for the previous result; in 2008 , there have been many high-a-value and low-FDI-value of the data. The Figure 6 show on is complicated in 1985 where approximately half towns show multi-fractal character. The highest value of FDI cluster in the downtown and center of the towns, and the higher value of FDI tend to be near these regions with other value of FDI around them. In 1995 the highest value of FDI maintain the same, the comparatively lower value of FDI region transform to the higher value, and the multi-fractal feature regions upper stage turn up single fractal feature show that urbanization in this stage develop in intensive way. Compare with 1995, there is no obvious change in 2000; towns with single fractal feature are sustained increasing in this stage show that the homogenous of the spatial pattern among the towns have been enhanced. In 2005 the quantity of high FDI regions increase with numerical value decrease which indicate there is scattered trend in the process of urbanization. In 2008 there are two polarities in urbanization, that is, homogenous regions with the highest numerical value of FDI making these regions amassing deeper while more heterogeneous regions arise with the low numerical value of FDI or multi-fractal feature. It may imply that rapid urbanization generate variety of morphology built-up. In general spatial pattern of towns in SXC region are presented diversified transformation. In the period of 1985 to 2000, the morphology of towns tends to develop in cluster and improve the homogenous spatial pattern. In the period of 2000 to 2008, the spatial pattern show more heterogeneous while in homogenous regions the numeri-FDI will enhance their homogeneity during the year while the other regions tend to be affected by urbanization. To some extent these diversities indicate that rapid urbanization has more impact on morphology of built-up which value of FDI is low.
For further specific analyzing morphological transformation, value of FDI in each town is compared and reclassified by the time inte tion is based on fractal dimension feature that if value of FDI was over 2 showed that the region might haven't fractal feature or have multi-fractal feature. Time interval is between the current year and the next stage year, namely 1985-1995, 1995-2000, 2000-2005 and 2005-2008 . In the classification t donates current year, t + 1 donates the next stage year, D donates fractal dimension and D t+1 -D t donates the compared result between the time interval.The classification rules are listed as Table 2 .
From To summarize, morphology transformation from scatter to concentration is common phenomenon in the process of urba gure 6 we can find that FDI in downtowns is higher than in other towns show the downtowns are more homogenous than towns. And the less variation may imply the concentration is the leading development trend in downtowns. The more distance from the downtown the more spatial pattern morphology is been observed. More specifically study from the Figure 7 we can find that there is slight scatter during the period of 1985-1995 in 
D5 pment trend from concentration to s 
Conclusions
In this study, the rate of urban sprawl an morphology in SXC paper. In SXC regi linear way-not only EII and ERI increase in fluctuant way, but also the rates of rising ΔEII in towns are undulatory. Since 1978, when the central government initiated nation-wide economic reform and open-door policy, China's economy had experienced sharply rapid growth. Two significant demographic changes will continue. One is the expansion of current cities and towns, while the other is the conversion of villages and countryside into cities and towns. In order to keep economic balance and avoid overheating of real estate development, the central From this point of view, macro-policy of urban development is the main control factor in the rate of urban expansion. As the core of Yangtse Delta, SXC region has -its characteristic county-level structure. From FDI of each town and downtown distribution, we can find that the morphology of downtowns and most of administrative towns are intensive from 1985-2008. And the far from the administrative center is, the more diversity of FDI emerge is. The variant FDI of distribution mainly concentrates on the north of Changzhou, the eastern of Suzhou and the region along the Changjiang River. From the land use policy point of view, the development of land use policy "Cancel counties and build cities" in Changzhou executed in 1995 ch hich expanded the city in banding mode along Huning railroad and canal. Being the most affected region from the radiation of Shanghai, Suzhou developed industrial area eastwards continuously. Moreover, previous "Sunan pattern" brought about the messy industry pattern in towns of Suzhou. Although the problems caused by rural economy had improved through "Open Economic Zone" pattern, extensive mode of land use in Suzhou caused by the rapid urbanization hindered the town developed in concentrated way. Compared with those two cities, the development in Wuxi was relative equilibration. Wuxi's government paid attention to rural enterprises development, using policies encouraging and adjusting them grow orderly. And the riverside strategy of Jiangsu province stimulated rapider development in Jiangyin city than other cities of Wuxi. In summary, characteristic of town-level spatial sprawl in SXC region is influenced by the socio-economic trends and governmental policies. The macro-scale policies of economic development and land use management have great impacts on the formation and characteristics of spatial patterns of urban dynamic patterns. So the fu st 5). rther udies will focus on how to develop urban expansion prediction model based on the EII and FDI so that the policy maker can optimize land use structure with the help of previous urban sprawl experience. Only by means of stinted and intensive land use productivity, can we achieve the goal of sustainable development.
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